Sleepover Information Sheet 2019
When: Friday, May 10th  at 7:00 PM
What: A night away from home to spend with teachers,
parent volunteers, and classmates playing games,
Legos, airbrush tattoos, sand art, arts and crafts,
watching movies, night time snack, dancing with DJ
FrankieD, eating breakfast, and having tons of fun!

What to bring: pillow, sleeping bag or blanket, pajamas, slippers or house

shoes, toothbrush and toothpaste, a change of clothes for Saturday morning,
and a before movie/bedtime snack (NO caffeinated sodas please).
All snacks must be peanut/nut free!

Important Rules and Reminders:
1. NO electronic games or devices allowed (cell phones, iPods, Beyblades, Game devices)
2. No former or non-Irving students are allowed to attend unless they are volunteering
from 7 to 10 p.m. on Fri. night
3. Write your name on all of your belongings.
4. No scooters, bikes, skateboards, rollerblades, etc.
5. The rules must be honored at all times. Failure to do so will result in a parent having to
pick up their child.

To volunteer, or donate food: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4fafa72da31-irving3
To sign up to attend and pay: https://form.jotform.com/90907440084153

*Any questions, please contact Mr. Sak at nsakellaris@op97.org or
Mrs. Sak at ksakellaris@op97.org

SLEEPOVER INFORMATION
The sleepover is a privilege, and students with chronic behavior referrals may not be able to attend.

Check in time: 7:00 pm on Friday, May 10th
Pick up time: 8:00 am on Saturday, May 11th (breakfast will be served)

Cost: $35 for ONE student, $50 for TWO students, $65 for THREE students
(At midnight on May 5th, prices will increase by $10)
***If your child qualifies for free/reduced lunch you are eligible for one scholarship per session per child.
The application for this scholarship is part of the registration process (linked below). If your child does not
currently qualify for free or reduced lunch, but you have a financial hardship making it difficult to pay for a
class, please reach out to Susan Mura or J ohn Hodge as there are additional funds available.***

There will be NO sign up or payments at the door,
and NO late payments or sign up after Wednesday!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SLEEPOVER SCHEDULE
7:00-8:00 PM

Sign in & Drop off

8:00-8:15

Discuss rules in the auditorium

8:15-(9:30) 10:00

CHOICE TIME (Airbrush Tattoos, DJ/dancing, sand art, board games, gym fun,
legos, and arts and crafts.

9:30

K-1 Snack, Movie, & Lights out

10:00

2-5 Snack in mini gym

10:30

2-5 Movie in Auditorium

IMPORTANT RULES:
●
●
●
●

You are not allowed in any room without parents/staff
No wandering or playing in the halls
The 3rd floor is CLOSED
You will sent home if you do not follow the rules

